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*1IPLEASANT HOUIRS.

THE LITTLE. MOTHER. those books?' when mamma came in You offer to send it by freight cars, fresh cambrie. Patty and Helen CUt~HF sa nt( ie' aifrom the Home Missionary Sewing prepaid.. That is the bet way. It out the covers from the very prettYlt a n te mine' cai, Society, and said, ' Ethel, Mm. White, will go safely, though elowly, and will olive-green, strawberry-red, and peiSA mnite of a fuvo ar, our president, says there are several be doubly appreciated if prepaid. Mr. cock-blue cambric, which. Julia andTender and sweet andir Sundmay-schools, among the home mis- Kramer is superintendent of a mission Leila had tastefully selected.With a laiigh like a ripple of silver, sionaries out Wesit, which are greatly Sunday-school which I organized in bis The other girls, except Amy andl'or ail lier hurden of care. in need of libraries. I wish we could district last September. 1It is the Bessy, sewed the covers neatly in theA tiîîy scrap of a miotmer, help them.' And then, girls, my idea only religious liglit for a community of inside, and, when each book w5a-lut turuAd of five yeam's old -suddenly flashed upon me, and the two hundred souls, nearly one hundred covered, passed it over to Amy, whOCheeks thiat weze dancing with dimpies, long and short of it is this : Let us children. They are thirty-five miles pasted its label on the first page.l Ip.ir, a tangle of gold. collect ail the second-hand books we from the nearest church, and have no Bessy put on the finishing touch tWAn(i lat armas crauiing a bundie, wihwudd o evcs h ep r ah , ~ o oisbc hLarge for sucbi armas to hiold. can, whc ol ofraSunday- preaching sevcsih epeaeec by pasting nt tsbc h«' echool library, and send them out poor, juat opening farme or ranches in number which corresponded to it8"Sic loves to take care of the b)aby," West." one of' our fertile Colorado valleys. titie in her catalogue.Said ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d be ohr ihsiigpieIt'a a good idea," said Helen. "I They are in the extreme south-west At six o'clock the work was done,A wvouail so worui and faded,l'allid and weary-eye<l, have ever go many books at home corner of our state, only twenty miles and the girls feit proud indeed 80To wlioin lifi' liad bmought its troubles, which 1 would he glad to give." from Utah. Several Mormon families Ethel called bn Mrs. Eaton, and berIts coinfort amud case deuied. déAnd go have I," responded Julia are among them. I found bright, uncie, Dr. West, to sete the neat pileO
"Sic loves to take care of the baby Carew. pleasant children there, and am sure of useful books. They decided thatAnd the baby loves lier best; IlWe have a pile of books we are they will greatly appreciate your gift. Helen and Patty should help EthelYotn sce tliat niy children are crowded, tired of reading," said Jessie Blake, I will suggeet that if you choose to pack on Monday afternoon, go thatClose as birds iin the miest- "ébut some have rather shabby covers." send along a bundle of Youth's Com- the box might be started on Tuesday,Audt ofc thed wh' th ail threst." I tell you what, girls," exclaimed panions, or St. iNicholas, they will be Accordingly, on Monday the threeMabel, "'I've an idea too 1 We'll ail very useful in a community where girls packed the books in a stron1gYon ieu'atiful little uîariiug meet at some bouse, and cover ail the there is very little reading of any kind, wooden ,box wbich Pàtty's s;kilflAway on the wcsterm aioe, books with pretty shades of paper and almost none that elevates the begging bad elicited from a benevolentWhose~~ ~ ~ lfiutcarvawIn cambric, and then they'll ail look neat mmnd. Wishing you joy in your labormecatdw ton BsisthWhaettis midi ay nde staoe.ihoe and attractive too."j of love, I remain one hundred and twenty-one books,FOr, your childislh heart niay 1"oe éMy brother bua a papyrograpli for "Yours in the ca .PuCS.steeut, hrelrg akae !copying," added Amy Hotchkiss, "land "Well, won't it be lovely to send Youth's Companions and St. ]NichO-Whnotiiers witiî doila are 1dyng will print off enough labels with the lases; and adso a beautifuil scrap-bookllimîînmedl by a thomîglit of came aeo h una-colo h tbem ail these splendid bookse1' said of gay-colored silesia, which May madeYon are rockimg a tiuy brothier nm fteSna-colo hm1Bsyli yotmr ticar littie swingimg chair, to paste on the front pages." m Bey.and sent, with a note requesting -Mr-Ami croomîiug a aleepy aiomj,, dear, "And l'11 put the numbers on the PKae ouei sapiei hIlJthi tink, mie clamted Juas Irme to se tarrizhoe idh

Amui calliug( himi swcet amnd fair. back and catalogue them," said Bese cthiurty-iv 1 ie WhtItfro thes neas infant clasa,"tbecridhm an1 truist tbat the baby lkrotier P Gale. do ch "rc Walosfgodteeay kept f or one week by. the chuld WhOAnd tic otiier cîmiluiren, too, Il Yon are ail angelic," said Ethel; I do a Iopti udeo rcsbsteb8 esnt h rcdn('rown tali amnd strong anti clver, but now, how shall we send them 1~ " I ent u nabni ftat lia hy etlesnt.hepeeiOmt'da ay take thommght foi- you, "Mother sends bier boxes as freight," acint Momois f said Mabte una"Amni pie at hem' worth the sister' "-i at ht, hs ohrw and l'Il write on each, 'IWhslite Jst aso Eheas bout te ail dor1so gentle anti fond amui trme. s'mid oftt hie, whoise Hmter Mis- book converts you from the error of Whescvr ae prmsed to naih dowWhîo began ini life's gray dawning sionary Society. "ll'Il see to getting your ways, you will confer a favour by thke oer Mabtel ruosd in gre th redler wvomîan's lot to bear, a packing-box; but the most important ishr."'yu cnetrMblB and blue paper covers. IlHere f6reTosweetmîi the qat with singimmg, tiig i wher to send thm an ho ihr"nty Testamens"ai hdwihAud ligliten thie îoad witl ttngr ci Bueseienesse, girls; corne to order! tw nt,"adsh,"hOAmi iangh im imerrîcat cadence to get money for the freight bill." called Ethel bn the midst of the laugli-paaltm efr heBbeSctyAt the menace of grini despair. dél'Il write te the superintendent of te-n ubb Wilyualcm You know they give each Iife-memibe'Sunday-scboohs in some Western istate, he tn atbub tl '1k y and o a dollar's wortb of' Bibles every yeai'A timîy scrap of a mother, if your mother will give me an address, Plaer the boksow Iat ty, y'ou k proind Papa always forgets to draw them, bUt.1 <mt tîrnci of five vears nid, c)e h ok atyupoieWitlî cimeeks aglow amnd dimpled, said Ethel. "éHe will tell us who Iogttebx ndAy a o happened to think of' it, and ber'Anmi liair, a tangle of gold, needs a library most; but how shah ogttebxladAy a o they are; aren't they lovely? 50An(i m'ommd armas cradling a bandie we get the money for the freight 1 " print off the labels, witli that unpro- saying, Mabel ail out of breath,Lam'geco uham ohl!I Welî," sad ay Moody, Illtsnounceable machine of your brothrs dosited the package in one corner O-6oo Cwe. irt eeifwehae oosenough t before to-morrow afternoon î the box, and the f')ur girls watched Dr-send." IOh1easily," rld Amy, l u Westwt neet slenie olETIIEL'S IDEA. *The scbool bell rang just then, and whtsa rn t wito ites, a s linaied do.WI'erAfter a little discussion tlie fo1 hecveanoantdMrirae'as the girls liurried in, Ethel called wa9eiedown address bn large black letters on theBY D. W. ELL. out, "Bring ail the books you can to uo:top.
~ >> RLS I aveanid~~"our house, before next week -- ay, The box went off on Tuesday, amexclaimed Ethel Eaton, one Friday. We'll have the first meeting HEduring the next fortnight, while< ~May morning, as she and of the Camden Library Association MANCOS SUNDAY-SCHOOL LJBRARV awaiting expectantly Mr. Kraraer'Ober nine intimate frienda then. ro letter, the girls busied themselv'3,sauntered under the trees That evening Ethel wrote te the Rev. TECM N IABASOAIN. coîllecting the el even dollars necess.rY~JŽ during the morningrce Mr. Case in Colorado, and the next TH ADNLBAYASCAIN te pay for the freiglit and the cambriOof Miss Morton's g ch s week she received from him a long MAY, 1884. Some gave their monthly ailowance o

"éWbat 1 have you really letter in a big yellow envelope. - - - - - - -spending-money tewards the suUl;an idea ? I neyer knew In the meantime the girls looked "Now," continued Ethel, Ilwiil youy Amy and Bessy, wbo painted WeI1'you guihty of one before 1 " said Mabel over their books, and sehected ahl they Bessy, have your numbers ready to sold two or three sketches Pand gaveFisher, the sauciest, but moet popular, could give away. paste on the backs; and if you could the money ; Mabel, who dishikedof' the girls. 'W hen they met on Friday at Ethel corne over bn the morning, couhdn't sewing, pledged liersel!' to do the fanlilyIlHush, Mabel!1" said Helen Whit- Eaton's, they were astenished at the you finish the catalogue tee ?" mending for a montb, for wbich herney. IlLet's hear your idea Ethel 1 great pile of books whicli covered the Bessy assented, and Ethel went on mother gave ber in advance a dolS"fIlWehl, l'Il tell you," rejoined Ethel, dining-room table. to telilliow bier Unche Tom bad agreed and a haîf. Some of the other girlo"for I want you ail te belp me carry it "lGirls," said Ethel, déit's tee good to forward the money for the freigbt begged ten-cent subscriptions to'wardeut. When we were bouse-cleaning te be true. We have a liundred and and cambric, provided the girls pledged the "1Library Fund ;" but nearly 'Illast week, 1 was dusting a lot of' books twenty-one books, and mamma and tbemselves te raise the same within of the eleven dollars was fairly earled<which had accumulated in our upper Uncle Tom say they are ail excellent one month. by the ten girls, and promptly balld0dhall closet, because we had no more for a Sunday-scliool library."Thsposa eggrtflya-vrt D.W tlngbaeteîrroom in the library. There was a "Who would have thought we cepted, and it baving been arranged pointed time. tedozen or more geed story-books among couid have collected ge many with no shoul ulias tweantd yards Wh ix- Avd land the logrls metate Eteltbem, which Hal and I have read tili trouble at ail 1 " said Jesimie; -oad l hudprhs wny ad fsy rie.ad h rrqmt.,ple


